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,g Steve Stock. Owen's 
scorer, and forward- 
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; Stock lead all scorers 

tine goals and five 
Senior Eric Brem and 

ock were second wiM 

goats each. Chuck 

r, and John Shetor boM 
,o goals each,. wiM 
n atso having Mree 

Greg Walden and 

tetps had one goal each 

for the season. 

Goat-keeper Bitty Davis ted 
the team in saves with the 
incredibte number of 109 for 
the year. Fuit-back Mark 

Buhrmaster was next with 20 

saves and Chuck Linkston, 
demonstrating the total fieid 

piay that earned him his aii- 
conference berth, was 

credited with 18 saves. 

Despite the toss of severat 
starters to graduation, in- 
ctuding two Ali-Conference 
ptayers in Buhrmaster and 

Linkston, a sound nucieus of 
skitied experienced piayers 
wiU return next year to make 
Owen High Schooi soccer even 
more competative. 

OtveM 

Last week James Love. Wil! 
Goure, Mary Ann Myers, and 
Becky Loftis went before the 
Buncombe County Selection 
Committee at Wachovia Bank* 
in Asheville, for further in- 
terviews for the Morehead 

Scholarship competition. The 
school will be notified soon as 
to who will advance to further 
competition. Good luck to 

these students. 
Students from Buncombe 

County and other surrounding 
counties had a two-day 
vacation last week due to the 

damaging floods that hit 
Western North Carolina that 
weekend. While Buncombe 

County resumed regular 
school hours on Wednesday, 
other counties, such as 

Yancey, are still unable to 

operate. High waters 

damaged many homes and 
washed out many bridges 
making traffic impassable. 
Mr. Sapp' s math class, 
"Maintaining a Small 

Business! went to the Pizza 
Hut on Patton Avenue where 

they participated in a 

program to learn operation 
procedures and the duties that 

are carried on there. The 40 
students were abte to observe 
how computerized cash 

registers worked. In the 
opinion of the students, the 
most rewarding part of the 
whoie trip was devouring 24 
iarge pizzas. As Mr. Sapp 
commented, "It was quite a 

teaming experience.' 
The DECA Club, under the 

supervision of Ms. Franklin, 

went to the District Eight 
Leadership Conference on 

November 7. Out of the eight 
students that went, two 
participated as contestants. 
Kevin Creasman talked on the 
Job Interview and Susan 
Swann competed in the "Miss 
DECA' contest. Various ac- 
tivities included workshops, 
election of officers, and a 

dance. Three hundred and 
fiftv students attended the 

conference from Western 
North Carotina Ms. Franklin 
feeis that it was a very 
productive weekend and that 
the students learned a lot. 
Marc Buhrmaster has been 

selected Rotary Club student 
of the month for November. 
Marc is a good student and one 
of Owen's most outstanding 
soccer players. 

Flood stories poignant 
by Roger Whitener 

The recent floods in western 
North Carolina will no doubt 
result in many weather tales 
to be recounted over the years 
by mountain story tellers. 
Certainly this was the case 

with the great flood of ' 40 
which still provides con- 

versation and stories for those 
who remember this disaster. 
Time has lightened the 

memories, however, and often 
the humorous side comes to 
the fore. 

Valle Crucis resident Sue 

Murry telis the story of a 

Banner Elk grist mill operator 
who did a thriving business 
grinding turns of com for folks 
up and down the mountain. 
The mill itself was anchored 

to several huge rocks in a 

stream some fifty yards from 
the miller's cabin. Its major 
feature was its huge wooden 
wheei, representing hours and 
hours of labor in its 

fashioning. 
Thus in the time of heavy 

rains, the Miller spent a 

Jingle to boost pride,economy 

te the North Car-o-lina 
of people, 
m to earth but reaching 
e moon, 

:e watching kids grow up 
tate of grace 
a North Carolina af- 
oon 

d, it's just like living in a 

e calling North Carolina 

nd familiar? 
hoold. It's part of jingle 
heard hundreds of times 
on radio and television 

ons throughout North 
ins. 

ogan appearing recently 
not fanfare, without 

nation, and without 
n comment - and has 

pted countless telephone 
from curious listeners 

iewers, and even letters 

to newspapers during recent 
weeks. 
What does it mean? Who 

sings it? Who sponsors it? 
What is it selling? 

Briefly, the announcement 
is a t31!,000 investment by 
private enterprise and state 

government in a unique 
campaign designed to 
stimulate the spirit - and the 

economy - of North Carolina. 
The idea began with 

Chapel Hill broadcaster Jim 
Heavner: 
"For years, many of us have 

had a feeling that the country 
was suffering from a national 
malaise - a feeling that things 
just weren't as good as they 
used to be, that opportunities 
were not as abundant, that 

people were not as proud of 
themselves and their ac- 

complishments as they might 
have been at another time or 

place in history.' 
Heavner, president of the 

North Carolina Association of 

Broadcasters, approached the 
state's Division of Travel and 
Tourism with a proposal: if 

the state would produce a 

series of public service spots 
the NCAB would contribute 

POO,000 in free air time in a 
broad puMic service campaign 
throughout the state, 
loilars a year to promote out- 
of-state visitation,'said state 
travel director Wiiiiam Ar- 

nold, "and it's bringing in 
more than a billion dollars 

annually. But we felt perhaps 
we've been neglecting the at- 
home market. A iot of North 
Caroiinians vacation in other 
states. 
"We dicided that if the 

public service campaign was 
produced by first-rate talent, 
and contained a soiid tourism 

approach that could help stop 
the ioss of North Carolina 
doiiars to Virginia, South 

Carolina, and elsewhere, it 
would be worth while.' 
Chuck Blore, who created 

the "Big Mac Attack' com- 
mercials for McDonald's 

Restaurants, was brought 
from Los Angeles to work on 
the project. 
"We bent his ear for eight 

ulch Helps Protect Plants from Cold 
ust how severe this win- 
wit) be is stiti being 
'ted by those who beiieve 
igns To be on the safe 
with your shrubbery, 
not prepare for the 

!t. 

"rth Carotins State Uni- 
sity extension hor- 
itnrists suggest mutching 
und tandscape ptants 
're the hard freezes come, 
'straw isanexcettent 
ective mutch 
ftches protect the more 
ter ptant crowns and heip 

prevent excessive drying of 
thesoi). 

Here are some additions) 
tips that are seasons) at this 
time: 
—One of the most common 

faults of transptanting 
shrubs and trees is ptanting 
them too deep Ptaee the 
ptant in the ho)e about tike it 
came from the nursery. Firm 
the soi) around the roots, 
even if it means getting down 
on your knees and ptacing the 
soi) around the roots with 
your hands. 
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OLD FASHIONED DAY 

Church Of God 
North Forh Rood 

B!ach Mountatn, N.C. 

THE 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

November 20,1977 

Sunday School 10a.m. 

Morning Worship 11 ajn. 

Sunday Evangelistic Service 7 p.m. 

Everybody W^e/come 
^0.00 /or moat originai dressod coupie and 
M 00 /or most original dressed individual 

To be judged by Men4 Councii 

Come as you are or dress up in oid /ashioned 
Rothes. 

Castor J.L. Whitiey Phone 060-0172 

—Keeppiants watered 
during dry periods. Just 
because piants aren't grow- 
ing during the dormant 
season doesn't mean they 
don't need water. New 

transpiants particuiariy 
shouid be kept moist 

hours and packed Mm back on 
the plane with about two 

pounds of North Carolina 
literature and materials,' 
Arnold said. "The nine dif- 
ferent versions of the spot he 
produced three months later 
show a decided, if subtle, at- 
home tourism message.' 
Arnold said the spots cost 

(17,900. None of it came from 
the state's (1 million travel 
advertising budget. "We 
insisted our main program to 

promote out-of-state tourism 
to North Carolina would in no 

way be compromised by the 
in-state campaign,'he said. 
All costs came from 

operational and promotional 
funds. 

"If they work,'Arnold said, 
"the spots will make North 
Carolinians more curious 
about and aware of their own 
mountains and beaches and 

scenery and recreational 

opportunities.' 
North Carolinians last year 

spent (495 million in travel 
and tourism related activities 
in their own state. 

considerable amount of time 

calculating the effect of rising 
waters on his prized creation. 
When the forties flood 

struck, the owner watched 

anxiously to see whether his 
business would be swept 
away. 
His worst fears were 

realized when the churning 
waters swept a huge chestnut 
log into Hie water wheel, 
breaking it into thousand 

splintered pieces. 
Heavy rains continued to 

fall, the creek waters in- 
creased their velocity, and 
threatened the rest of the mill. 
At this, the miller, not 

known to be especially 
religious, fell to his knees and 
began to pray. 
"Oh, Lord, here's Old Bill 

Flagg a'talkin'to ye. Have 

pity on me, Lord, and don't let 
my mill be washed away. 
Hear me this one time, Lord, 
and 1 will seldom if ever call 

upon Thee again. I will not be 
like Preacher Loop at the 

Mission, eternally dingdonin' 
at Thee. I know that Thou dist 

promise S.T. Paul that never 
again wouldst Thou let the 
earth be covered with water, 
but h'it is lookin' might 
scrupulous.' 
About this time a huge rush 

of water descended on the 

mill, lifted it from its an- 

chorage, and sent it careening 
down the stream. 
Out of the comer of his eyes, 

Bill witnessed the destruction. 
Without interrupting his 

prayer, he changed plea to 

commentary: 
"Now, by God, Thou hast 

eternally played Hell with me 
and mine!' 
Readers are invited to send 

folk materials to Folk-Ways 
and Folk-Speech, Appalachian 
State University, Box 376, 
Boone, North Carolina 28608. 
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Oi! Furnace and Oi! Heaters 
MOBH.E HOME FURNACES 
Parts and Service Day or Night 

B & V SERViCE 
669 7301 669 7294^ 

30C 3-)K: 

a STEP into better living... 

one of the 
100! 

me! for 

jj century 
steps 

* convenient M 
* tong tastmg 

j * tight and easy 
handting 

2!" high 
3 step stoop 
ONLY $57.00 

S*x 

i century steps [ 
AVAILABLE AT 

! BLACK MOUNTA!N LUMBER CO. 
MOSuttonA<e. 6698409 t 

Everybody tEms/ 

/?r:ze :n every badoon/dnsf come m andpojp-a- badoon 
TVo obdgadon. Jidnds onfy — bn^ ad btds ̂ef a /ree jor:ze foo/ 
2 Days Dn/y. 77us Ertday & ̂a^urday, November id & 79. 

Solid Stainless Steel 
Tableware 

0!d WiUiamsburg 
Pattern 

8 Ptace 

Setting *12 ^ 

YOU CAN WMi 

Spoon Seta Lamps 
CASH 

Sweat Suita Cookie Jars 

Stainieaa Steei 

PEUTER 

LAM!' 

*5's 
GE 25 Diagonal 

Color Console 
Television 

*559*s 

GE 12" 

Biack & White 

*84's 

CE 19" 

COLOR 

'3499s 

Mode)7354 

LAY-A-WAY FOR CHR!STMAS 

COMPONENT 
STEREO 

$23995 

ATARI Video Computer 
Home Entertainment 

ONLY *169<" 
A GREAT GtFT FOR 
THE WHOLE FAM!LY 

/Mode)3034 

GE 

! Microwave 
Oven 

^Countertop '299"" I 

Wooden 

SPOON 

SET 

LIVING ROOM SUITS 

3 Piece Set ^239^5 

CLOSE OUT ON ALL 

CRAIG CAR RADIO TAPE 

PLAYERS & SPEAKERS - 

BOTH IN DASH AND 

UNDER DASH UNITS 

FUZZ BUSTER H 

ONLY *109"* 
POLtCE RADAR MONITOR Designed tO d@t@Ct ot) 

Radar 
' 

ACTR106 Scanner 
t 

^ 

10 (lhannel Manual Scan 
Automatic Scan 
Price Includes 8 Xtals. 

O^LY *134" 

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

=n=!HEHL!NG M&S Radio) 

Prices Start 

at 

AR 78x13 

*38" 

P)us 1.99 F.E.T. 
Exch. 

A78xl3 

*24.99 Pius 

1.72 F.E.T. Exch 

HAPPY n 

Kerosene 
Heaters 

ONLY *79^ 

Electric 
Heaters 

*2<y*s 

Homeiite 
Chain Saws 

Eagle Wood Stove 

SPEC!AL NOTICE 
We WiH Be Open TiM 9:00 Every Friday And 

TiM 5:00 Every Saturday From Now Tii Christmas 

GARLAND 
TIRE CO 

Hwy. TO, Swannanoa, M.€. 686 8848 


